Glycosuria is sought in routine clinical examinations in order to detect patients with early or mild diabetes mellitus. There is good evidence that early treatment may avert deterioration and lead to a lower and later incidence of the vascular, renal, and ophthalmic complications (Dunlop, 1954; Ricketts, 1947) .
Certain occupations are unsuitable for the diabetic, and early diagnosis is of particular importance in the Royal Air Force because a diagnosis of diabetes is a ban on aircrew duties.
Since other conditions may give rise to glycosuria, its discovery must be followed by a careful investigation in every case to determine the cause. Precision in diagnosis is important in view of the social and economic consequences of a diagnosis of diabetes mellitus, and to provide reliable data for assessing the natural history of the disease and the effects of treatment.
The glucose tolerance test is the most widely used method of determining the significance of symptomless glycosuria. It is based on the fact that after ingesting glucose most patients with frank clinical diabetes have high blood glucose concentrations which are conspicuously abnormal, i.e., they have an impaired tolerance to glucose. By analogy, patients with symptomless glycosuria who have a frankly impaired glucose tolerance when compared with a normal control group are presumed to be diabetic if no other cause for impairment of tolerance can be found. Patients in whom glycosuria is due to a low renal threshold usually exhibit a glucose tolerance which is completely normal. In some cases of glycoEuria the glucose tolerance curves are abnormal in certain respects only; in others the curves are abnormal but border on the normal. Controversy exists as to the interpretation to be placed on these curves owing to lack of agreement between authors on the diagnostic criteria to be adopted. Joslin and Lawrence are two leading authorities who are representative of the two main schools of thought. Joslin, Root, White, and Marble (1952) gave the following criteria for the diagnosis of diabetes mellitus with the 100 g. glucose tolerance test (" true glucose " technique, capillary blood): a fasting blood glucose over 100 mg./100 ml., or a peak glucose value over 170 mg./100 ml. He considered that the two-hour level was " of great value " but that " one cannot disregard the height to which the curve goes. In borderline cases it is well to be conservative and to repeat the test on a later occasion."
On the other hand, Lawrence (1947) attached maximum importance to the two-hour level, irrespective of the peak value of the curve. Using a 50 g. glucose tolerance test (capillary samples and " total reducing substances "), his figures for the upper limits of normal were: fasting 120, peak 200, and two-hour 120 mg./100 ml. Subtracting 15 mg. /100 ml. for conversion to "true glucose" values, these figures become fasting 105, peak 185, and two-hour 105 mg. /100 ml. He considered that abnormal peak values were of no importance in the presence of a normal two-hour value, and was convinced that diabetes could not be diagnosed without a raised two-hour value. He cited as evidence 80 cases observed by himself (1936) and the fact that normal persons given glucose by duodenal tube and post-gastrectomy cases had abnormally high peaks but normal two-hour values.
He attributed these " oxyhyperglycaemic " or " lag " (Maclean, 1922) Moyer and Womack (1950) demonstrated that the intravenous glucose tolerance test was specific for impairment of glucose tolerance but not very sensitive. There is evidence that the intestinal mucosa may exert an endocrine hyperglycaemic effect during glucose abEorption. Laughton and MacCallum (1932) extracted a hyperglycaemia-producing substance from the duodenal mucosa of animals. Loubatieres (1954) showed a rise in an alloxan-like substance in the blood after oral administration of glucose; in diabetes a much greater rise occurred. Much less of this substance appeared in the blood of normals and diabetics after intravenous glucose. In view of these observations it was considered that the intravenous glucose tolerance test was unlikely to detect impairment of glucose tolerance of very mild degree and hence would probably be of little value in the diagnosis of patients showing borderline glucose tolerance curves.
Research on the use of galactose tolerance tests in parallel with glucose tolerance tests (Dische, Stamm, and Goudie, 1958) showed that the peak galactose value tended to reflect the rate of absorption of ingested glucose, thus allowing a more specific estimate of glucose tolerance independent of absorption.
Fajans and Conn (1954) and the remaining 54 were referred for investigation of glycosuria found either during a routine examination or as a result of complaint of symptoms possibly caused by diabetes mellitus. Included in the study were five patients with obvious clinical diabetes, four on whom a diagnosis of " probable clinical diabetes " could be made, and eight who were referred because of glycosuria but who showed no glycosuria during the glucose tolerance test. On each patient a 50 g. oral glucose tolerance test was carried out using capillary blood and "true" glucose estimations, and on the following day a galactose tolerance test was performed. In each case exactly the same technique was followed as in the normal control series (Dische et al., 1958) . Fasting specimens of urine and specimens one and two hours after glucose ingestion were examined by Benedict's qualitative test and the fasting specimen was also examined by Rothera's test. All patients were questioned carefully for present and past symptoms of diabetes. Any past medical history and family history of diabetes were noted. The height and weight were recorded and the weight was also expressed as ". percentage of ideal weight" for age, sex, and height from standard insurance tables. A clinical assessment of obesity was also made. Tables I, II, and III In order to facilitate comparison between the glucose findings and the galactose tolerance tests, the patients have been classified into groups according to the glucose tolerance results. The normal values mentioned refer throughout to those found in the normal series already reported (Dische et al., 1958 (normal mean +2 S.D.) and 135 mg./100 ml. Group E patients have a peak over 170 mg./ 100 ml., and a two-hour level of 80 to 105 mg./ 100 ml.
Results-
Group F patients have a peak over 170 mg./ 100 ml., and a two-hour level under 80 mg./ 100 ml.
These two groups (E and F) both correspond roughly to Maclean's " lag " or Lawrence's " oxyhyperglycaemic " curves (Maclean, 1922; Lawrence, 1936) . The subdivision of cases with abnormal peak values and normal two-hour values into two groups (two-hour level above and below the normal mean of 80 mg. /100 ml.) is based on the authors' observation of the inverse relationship of peak and two-hour levels of blood glucose in the normal control series (Dische et al., 1958) .
Group G patients have " renal " glycosuria with a peak glucose value under 170 mg./ 100 ml. and a two-hour value under 105 mg. / 100 ml.
Group H patients have "renal" glycosuria (peak under 170 mg. /100 ml.) but an abnormal two-hour value (105 mg./ 100 ml. or more).
Group J patients are those who were referred because of glycosuria but had no glycosuria at the time of the glucose tolerance test. Table IV gives mean galactose peak results and Fig. 1 shows the frequency distribution of galactose peak levels in the different groups, classified according to the glucose tolerance test. There is (Dische, 1955) instead of by Somogyi's method.
(2) The glucose was dissolved in 600 ml. of water instead of 400 ml. (Fajans, 1956 (Table V) 
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Criteria for a " positive " cortisone response in dered an diabetes were not given by Fajans and Conn, who ). In this were mainly concerned with potential diabetics, i.e., since the patients with a family history of diabetes, who had :atients in normal " base line " glucose tolerance tests. They nal group showed, however, in composite curves that in 12 diabetics the mean two-hour level was 40 mg./ 100 ml. higher in the C.G.T.T. than in the " base line" ance test and this has been adopted as the criterion of a positive response in the probable diabetics (diagnosed on the baseline G.T.T. two-hour value). It 1954) has was not possible to assess the significance of rises ith glycos-of less than 40 mg. /100 ml., though it is clear that iistory of when no rise occurs the result is negative. Results.- Table V One of the nine probable diabetics showed a clear-cut positive cortisone response, but in five the rise in the two-hour level after cortisone was negligible or non-existent. Only one of the 18 nondiabetics showed a positive response.
It will be noted that the probable diagnosis based on the venous blood glucose two-hour level following a 1.75 g./kg. oral dose of glucose differs in many cases from that made on the 50 g. oral glucose tolerance test (cf. Tables I, II, and III) . This point is further discussed below. 
Follow-up Series of Patients with
Oxyhyperglycaemia A postal follow-up of 29 patients with oxyhyperglycaemia who had left the service resulted in 14 replies. One had died from essential hypertension and left heart failure. The others were to their knowledge free from diabetes though the mean period since glycosuria had been found was 10 years. Nevertheless, when a further nine patients whose tolerance curves had been confidently labelled oxyhyperglycaemic and who were still in the Service were retested, it was found that two had pronounced impairment of glucose tolerance (Cases 11 and 66, Table VIII). Case 66 had persistent ketonuria. The effect of increasing the dose of glucose above 30 g. is generally regarded as causing no effect on the peak value reached but to extend slightly the period of hyperglycaemia (Maclean and de Wesselow, 1921 ; Mosenthal and Barry, 1950) .
We suspect that the difference in the two-hour value may be considerable, and that this probably accounts for the difference of opinion between Joslin and Lawrence on the value of the two-hour figure in diagnosis. The relationship between the 50 g. and 100 g. glucose tolerance tests is to be the subject of further work. Lawrence (1947) had never had cause to regret his statement that a raised peak with normal twohour value was normal glucose tolerance and not diabetes. In our experience we have not seen any such patient develop definite clinical diabetes, but Cases 11, 66, 8, 15, and 67 (Table VIII) seem to confirm our suspicion that patients with a normal two-hour value and high peak form a heterogeneous group, viz., patients with rapid absorption of glucose, patients with mild impairment of glucose tolerance, and patients with absorption which is relatively rapid but within normal range and whose ability to metabolize glucose is relatively poor but within normal range.
The finding in the normal control series (Dische et al., 1958 ) that an inverse relationship exists between peak and two-hour values appears relevant to the diagnosis of normal glucose tolerance in the presence of raised peak values. When absorption is rapid, the supply of glucose in the alimentary tract must diminish quickly; in the presence of a vigorous homoeostatic mechanism the blood sugar would be expected to fall to levels below the average after a high peak. This is in fact the case in post-gastrectomy patients. The mean two-hour glucose value of seven such patients examined by us was 73 mg. /100 ml., the two highest being 80 and 83 mg./100 ml. (Dische et al., 1958) . When our patients with oxyhyperglycaemic curves are divided into two groups, it is found that the peak galactose values in Group E (two-hour glucose value 80-105 mg./100 ml.) do not differ significantly from normal, whereas there is a highly significant difference between the galactose peaks in Group F (two-hour glucose value under 80 mg. / 100 ml.) and those in the normal control series. This evidence suggests that glucose is rapidly absorbed in those patients included in Group F. Tables I, II, February, 1956) , and were both extraordinarily thin men (83 and 78% expected weight respectively). Clinically neither had thyrotoxicosis. Case 39 had a serum cholesterol level of over 300 mg. /100 ml. (estimated three times during one week). His serum alkaline phosphatase, bilirubin, and thymol turbidity were normal. He responded positively to cortisone. These tests were not performed in Case 14. Both were probably suffering from the same defect which is perhaps a disturbance of fat metabolism or latent liver disease. If a disturbance of fat metabolism is the cause, then they may be analogous to Lawrence's remarkable case of lipo-atrophic diabetes (Lawrence, 1946) . Their galactose tolerance curves may be high in antithesis to the flat galactose curves observed in the obese (Dische et al., 1958 The oral glucose tolerance test frequently gives equivocal results in the investigation of cases of symptomless glycosuria. In the presence of a normal fasting blood glucose, both the peak and the two-hour blood glucose level should be used in assessment of tolerance. A high peak associated with a two-hour level which is below the average normal is probably caused by rapid absorption of glucose from the alimentary tract and confirmatory evidence may be obtained with the galactose tolerance test. When the peak is high and the two-hour glucose is within the normal range but above the normal average, impairment of glucose tolerance should be suspected, especially in the presence of normal galactose tolerance.
The cortisone-modified glucose tolerance test of Fajans and Conn has been found of no value in the investigation of this series of cases of symptomless glycosuria.
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